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Abstract 
 
Objective. The primary objective was to 
investigate the impact of shared versus 
individual office space on therapist appraisal of 
the work physical and social environment, and 
overall appraisal of working conditions.  
 
Method. Therapists (n = 59) from Child and 
Adolescent Mental Health Services in Western 
Australia were surveyed about their appraisal 
of the social and physical work environment, in 
addition to their overall appraisal of working 
conditions.  
 
Results. Compared to therapists with 
individual offices, therapists occupying shared 
office space reported lower appraisal of the 
work physical environment and lower overall 
appraisal of working conditions. No difference 
was found between groups for appraisal of the 
work social environment. Additionally, when 
statistically controlling for office space, both 
the appraisal of the social and physical 
environment made an independent 
contribution to the prediction of overall work 
satisfaction. 
 
Conclusion. This research reveals that shared 
office space can negatively impact therapist 
appraisal of their work environment and 
reduce overall appraisal of working conditions. 
Additionally, results reveal the high 
importance of the physical environment for 
staff satisfaction in a mental health service. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Office space in healthcare 
The physical environment can impact service 
experience and well-being of both consumers 
and staff in healthcare settings. [1-6] This 
knowledge has influenced the construction of 
new facilities, and the refurbishment of old 
facilities, to be a more thoughtful process. [1] 
Organisations might assume that aspects of 
office design, commonly used in the corporate 
sector, are appropriate within the healthcare 
context. [7] It has been suggested that shared 
office space is one such design aspect that 
might be pursued in healthcare. [8] With the 
current trend towards integrated health care 
services (e.g., Integrated GP and mental health 
service) [9-12], and flexible work schedules 
[13], shared office space in Australian 
healthcare may become more prevalent. We 
use the term ‘shared office space’ to refer to 
offices that contain the primary workstation 
for multiple employees. The present study 
investigates how shared office space impacts 
appraisal of the work environment and job 
satisfaction for therapists working at 
community mental health clinics.   
 
Shared office space – Positives and negatives 
Research into shared office space has primarily 
been conducted in corporate contexts. 
Potential benefits of shared office space for 
administrators are reduced construction costs, 
and ease of accommodating new employees. 
[14, 15] The potential benefits for employees 
are increased communication, collaboration, 
and team solidarity from more frequent 
interaction among colleagues. [14, 15] 
However, there are also potential negative 
unintended consequences. Staff job 
satisfaction may decline due to a decreased 
sense of personal space, privacy, equity and 
increased distraction. [15-21]  
 
Work environment – Physical and social 
aspects 
In the organisational psychology literature, a 
distinction is made between physical and social 
aspects of the work environment. [2, 5, 22, 23] 
The physical environment constitutes the 
physical layout of the workplace, ambient 
noise levels, ventilation, and furnishings. [4] 
More specifically, Rashid and Zimring [2] make 
a distinction between indoor environmental 
variables (such as noise, temperature and air 
quality) and interior design variables (such as 
spatial layout and furnishings).  
 
The work social environment constitutes an 
individual’s perception of their organisational 
role [23-25], client and co-worker relationships 
[23, 24, 26, 27], and organisation-wide 
underlying beliefs and values. [24, 28] A 
distinction in terminology is made between 
organisational climate and organisational 
culture. [29, 30] Researchers using the term 
climate focus upon perceptions at a local level 
(e.g., relationships among co-workers), while 
researchers using the term culture focus on 
perceptions at a global level (e.g., beliefs about 
organisational values and support). [29, 30] 
 
The present study – Therapists occupying 
distinct types of office space 
The present study constitutes an exploratory 
investigation into perceptions of the physical 
and social work environment of therapists 
occupying either individual or shared office 
space. Throughout this article, the term 
therapist refers to staff employed to conduct 
therapy sessions at Child and Adolescent 
Mental Health Services (CAMHS) clinics. 
Considering prior literature [15-21], it was 
anticipated that therapists occupying shared 
office space would report lower appraisal of 
the physical work environment, and lower 
appraisal of their overall working conditions. 
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Regarding social appraisal, shared office space 
might foster positive appraisal of workplace 
communication, collaboration, and facilitate a 
supportive workplace culture. [14] There is 
however also a potential for individuals to 
withdraw from interaction to cope with 
diminished personal space and privacy. [18] 
Additionally, close proximity might at times 
exacerbate conflict. [31] Considering these 
opposing forces, in the present study it was 
uncertain how, and if, office space would be 
associated with appraisal of the social 
environment. 
 
A final aim of the present study was to predict 
overall work satisfaction from appraisal of both 
the social and physical work environment. 
There is a great deal of research linking both 
the work physical environment [2, 6, 15, 19, 20, 
22, 32-35] and social environment [20, 24, 36-
42] to work outcomes such as employee 
satisfaction and stress. However studies that 
consider both aspects of the environment in 
tandem are rare [15, 20], particularly in the 
context of mental health organisations. [35] 
The present study therefore seeks to add to 
the research literature by exploring the 
relative influence the work physical and social 
environment has upon therapist appraisal of 
their overall working conditions. 
 
METHODS 
The sample and organisational context 
The sample consisted of 59 therapists (69% 
female) employed by Child and Adolescent 
Mental Health Services (CAMHS) across eight 
government funded community clinics in the 
metropolitan area of Western Australia. Some 
further participant characteristics are provided 
in Table 1. Participants were all qualified and 
employed to work in the delivery of 
psychological therapy and counselling to 
children, adolescents, and their families. This 
research received ethics approval from the 
West Australian Health Department, audit 
number – 588QP.  
 
Thirty-two of the surveyed therapists stated 
they occupied individual office space. The 
remaining 27 therapists stated they occupied 
shared office space and were required to book 
therapy space to see clients. The 
organisational context present at the time of 
the investigation presented a naturalistic 
experiment to contrast the experiences of 
therapists occupying shared office space 
versus those in more traditional individual 
offices. Mann Whitney tests were conducted 
to check whether participant characteristics 
differed across the individual and shared office 
groups. No significant differences were found 
for age (z = .72, p = .47), years working in the 
industry (z = .52, p = .61), or years working at 
CAMHS (z = .49, p = .63). The groups were also 
not statistically different regarding gender 
composition (χ2(1) = .59, p = .44). 
 
Table 1. Participant characteristics split by 
office space. 
 Individual office 
(n = 32) 
Shared office 
(n = 27) 
Gender 20 (female), 6 
(male), 1 
(missing) 
 
21 (female), 10 
(male), 1 
(missing) 
Age (years) 2 (26-30), 6 (31-
40), 10 (41-50), 9 
(51-50), 5 (older 
than 61) 
 
2 (26-30), 4 (31-
40), 12 (41-50), 
6 (51-60), 2 
(older than 61), 
1 (missing) 
Working in 
the industry 
(years) 
2 (2-5), 7 (6-10), 
23 (more than 
10) 
 
6 (2-5), 2 (6-
10), 19 (more 
than 10) 
Working at 
CAMHS 
(years) 
8 (A year or less), 
8 (2-5), 8 (6-10), 8 
(more than 10) 
4 (a year or 
less), 9 (2-5), 5 
(6-10), 8 (more 
than 10) 
 
Survey instrument 
A brief survey was administered by the first 
author attending staff meetings at clinics. 
Survey measures for therapist appraisal of 
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work social environment, physical 
environment, and overall appraisal of working 
conditions were required for our study. A 
practical constraint we faced was that the 
present research constituted a sub-part of a 
broader study, and survey space for items was 
very limited1. When consulting the literature 
we had difficulty locating a sufficiently brief 
measure of the perceived work social 
environment that encompassed aspects of 
both work climate and culture that was 
suitable for our purposes. [28] Therefore, we 
compiled our own brief list of questions to 
assess therapist perceptions of their work 
social environment. We also included a brief 
measure of our own devising for appraisal of 
the physical environment that we have 
published previously. [5] Some additional 
questions were included about noise, 
distraction, and work satisfaction. A couple of 
final open-ended questions were also included 
to obtain some qualitative data. 
 
Appraisal of the social environment 
The brief survey used in the present study 
included seven questions that aimed to 
measure appraisal of the work social 
environment. A 5-point response scale for 
these survey items was – (1) Not at all, (2) 
Somewhat, (3) Moderately, (4) Very, (5) 
Extremely. The survey items are provided 
below. 
 
Working at CAMHS I feel: 
- A sense of belonging. 
- Appreciated. 
- The work culture at CAMHS motivates 
me to be more productive. 
- The work culture at CAMHS is 
supportive. 
                                                     
1 The full final report from the broader study can be 
accessed at: 
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/26121394
- There is a high degree of 
communication among colleagues. 
- There is a high degree of collaboration 
among colleagues. 
- If I have a problem/issue I will be 
listened to and it will be resolved. 
 
A principal component factor analysis was 
carried out to confirm that the social 
environment survey items assessed a single 
factor. [43] Analysis revealed a single-factor 
solution to be the best fit, with only one 
eigenvalue above the commonly used criterion 
of 1 (eigenvalue = 4.67). Inspection of the 
factor loadings shows the social environment 
items all loading on a single factor, see Table 2. 
The Cronbach’s alpha value of this scale is .91. 
A composite social environment appraisal 
score was subsequently created by averaging 
across all items 
 
 
Table 2. Factor loadings for the appraisal of 
social environment measure. 
Question item Factor 1: 
Social 
environment 
Uniqueness 
Belong 0.65 0.57 
Appreciated 0.78 0.39 
Productive 0.83 0.31 
Supportive 0.90 0.19 
Communication 0.87 0.25 
Collaboration 0.83 0.31 
Resolution 0.82 0.32 
 
 
Work satisfaction 
A single survey item assessed appraisal of 
overall working conditions via the statement: 
’Working at CAMHS I feel satisfied with 
working conditions’. This statement was 
0_Staff_and_consumer_perceptions_of_the_physical
_environment_in_Western_Australian_child_and_ad
olescent_mental_health_services_CAMHS_2014 
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included along with the social environment 
questions and was rated on the same 5-point 
response scale as those items. We recognise 
that a single item for measuring overall work 
appraisal is not ideal. However prior research 
has used simple questions to gauge overall 
satisfaction with the work environment in an 
effective manner that made us feel more 
confident with our own approach. [44]  
 
Appraisal of the office physical environment 
A measure of appraisal of the office physical 
environment was obtained via participants 
rating their office space on ten adjectives: 
Comfort, Safety, Space, Privacy, Noise, 
Toys/Books, Plants, Artwork, Lighting. The 
adjectives were rated on a 5-point scale: (1) 
Very Bad, (2) Bad, (3) OK, (4) Good, (5) Very 
Good. Again, we conducted a factor analysis 
finding evidence for a single dominant factor 
(eigenvalue = 6.32). Factor loadings are 
presented in Table 3. The Cronbach’s alpha of 
this scale is .95. A composite appraisal of the 
office physical space score was obtained by 
averaging across all items. 
 
Table 3. Factor loadings for the appraisal of 
office physical environment measure. 
Question 
item 
Factor 1: 
Physical 
environment 
Uniqueness 
Comfort 0.94 0.11 
Safety 0.82 0.32 
Space 0.91 0.17 
Privacy 0.91 0.17 
Noise 0.89 0.20 
Toys/Books 0.88 0.22 
Plants 0.62 0.61 
Artwork 0.80 0.36 
Lighting 0.70 0.52 
 
                                                     
2 The researcher who was physically present when 
administering the surveys clarified that this question 
was specifically referring to hearing other people 
Noise and distraction 
To further explore if shared office space was 
associated with greater noise and distraction, 
a few additional questions were included in the 
survey. Therapists were asked how often 
(during a typical working week) they speak 
with clients in a therapy room: (1) Never, (2) 1-
3 times, (3) 4-10 times, (4) 11-20 times, (5) 21-
30 times, (6) more than 30 times. They were 
also asked ‘When speaking with a client in a 
therapy room I have heard other people 
talking in the background’: (1) Never, (2) 
Sometimes, (3) Often, (4) Always. A follow up 
question was ‘When in a therapy room with a 
client if I hear other people talking in the 
background it...’: (1) Doesn’t make me 
uncomfortable, (2) Sometimes makes me 
uncomfortable, (3) Often makes me 
uncomfortable, (4) Always makes me 
uncomfortable. A set of three more questions 
about speaking with clients on the phone were 
asked using the same response scales as the 
therapy questions: 
- During a typical working week how 
many times do you speak with clients 
on the phone? 
- When speaking with a client over the 
phone I have heard other people 
talking in the background.2 
- When on the phone with a client if I 
hear other people talking in the 
background it… 
A final few questions focused on distraction. 
Therapists were asked ‘Have you been 
distracted by background noise when…’ -> On 
the phone with a client, in therapy room with 
client, working in your office space. These 
three items were rated on a 4-point scale: (1) 
Never, (2) Sometimes, (3) Often, (4) Always. 
 
talking within their office environment rather than 
people talking in the background from the client’s 
end.  
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Final open-ended questions 
To gather some qualitative data to 
complement our quantitative results at the 
end of the survey two final items (with 
accompanying text box) were ‘Below please 
provide any comments you have about the 
therapy rooms:’, and ‘Below please provide 
any comments you have about the office 
space’. 
 
RESULTS 
As described by Andy Field [45], throughout 
the results section we report r as a measure of 
effect size for comparisons made between the 
individual and shared office groups. We use 
the guidelines of interpretation provided by 
Field [45] to assess whether effects observed 
are small (r = .10), medium (r = .30), or large (r 
= .50). Participant responses to the open-
ended questions were coded and sorted by 
first using key words in context, and then 
through a process of constant comparison, as 
described by Strauss and Corbin. [46] 
 
The impact of office space on therapist 
appraisal of the work environment, and work 
satisfaction 
On average the shared office therapists were 
found to have a substantially lower appraisal of 
office physical environment composite score 
(M = 1.92, SD = 0.73) compared to the 
individual office therapists (M = 3.36, SD = 
0.78), t(57) = 7.29, p < .001, r = .69. There was 
no statistically significant difference on the 
appraisal of social environment measure 
between the shared office therapists (M = 
2.66, SD = 0.87) and individual office therapists 
(M = 3.06, SD = 0.86), t(57) = 1.74, p = .09, r = 
.22. Results therefore suggest that shared 
office space has a negative impact upon 
therapist perception of the physical 
environment but does not necessarily impact 
their appraisal of the social environment. The 
mean response to the overall satisfaction with 
working conditions item was substantially 
lower (M = 1.81, SD = 0.83) for therapists 
occupying shared office space compared to 
those with individual offices (M = 2.87, SD = 
0.83), (t(57) = 4.44, p < .001, r = .51).      
 
Predicting overall work satisfaction from 
appraisal of the social and physical work 
environment 
A secondary aim was to predict work 
satisfaction from the appraisal of both the 
social and physical environment, while 
controlling for office space, and any other 
relevant clinician characteristics. No 
participant characteristic (i.e., age, gender, 
length of time working in industry, and length 
of time working with CAMHS) was found to 
significantly associate with work satisfaction so 
were not included in the regression as 
predictors (all ps > .05). The social (Pearson r = 
.58, p < .001) and physical (Pearson r = .56, p < 
.001) environment composite scores were 
both correlated with work satisfaction, but not 
with each other. A multiple regression analysis 
was conducted entering overall appraisal of 
working conditions as the outcome variable, 
with the composite social and physical 
environment appraisal scores entered as 
predictors. To control for office situation 
(shared versus individual) this variable was 
included as an additional binary predictor. 
Overall, the predictors significantly accounted 
for 54% (Adjusted R-Square = .54) of the 
variance in overall appraisal of working 
conditions (F(3, 55) = 24.03, p < .001). When 
controlling for office situation, appraisal of the 
work social environment (standardized beta= 
.49, p < .001) and work physical environment 
(standardised beta = .38, p < .001) both 
independently contributed to the prediction of 
overall appraisal of working conditions. 
Comparison of the standardised betas 
indicates that in the current study, when 
controlling for office space, appraisal of the 
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work social environment made a slightly 
stronger contribution to the prediction of 
overall appraisal of working conditions 
compared with appraisal of the office physical 
environment.  
 
Results from additional survey questions – 
Noise and distraction 
As part of our survey we further explored some 
other relevant issues that may be affected by 
shared office space in a mental health 
organisation. Mental health services by their 
very nature involve a lot of sensitive 
conversations. We asked clinicians in our study 
how often they spoke to clients in therapy 
rooms or on the phone, how often they heard 
background noise during conversations with 
their clients, and how uncomfortable this 
made them feel. We also asked how often they 
experienced distraction due to noise when in 
their office, in a therapy room, or on the 
phone. Responses to these items are 
presented below for therapists occupying 
individual offices (Table 4) and shared offices 
(Table 5). 
 
Table 4. Responses to noise questions by 
therapists occupying individual offices (n = 
32). Percentage scores are calculated 
excluding missing values. 
Question Responses 
How often speak with 
clients in a therapy room 
each week? 
1-3 times = 1 (3%), 4-10 
times = 12 (38%), 11-20 
times = 16 (50%), 21-30 
times = 2 (6%), More 
than 30 times = 1 (3%) 
How often hear others 
talking in the background 
when in therapy room 
with client? 
Never = 9 (28%), 
Sometimes = 16 (50%), 
Often = 6 (19%), Always 
= 1 (3%) 
How often hearing others 
talking in the background 
when in therapy room 
with client causes 
discomfort for clinician? 
Doesn’t = 3 (12%), 
Sometimes = 10 (40%), 
Often = 8 (32%), Always 
= 4 (16%), missing = 7 
How often speak with 
clients on the phone each 
week? 
1-3 times = 2 (6%), 4-10 
times = 14 (44%), 11-20 
times = 10 (31%), 21-30 
times = 1 (3%), More 
than 30 times = 5 (16%) 
How often hear others 
talking in the background 
when on the phone with 
client? 
Never = 13 (41%), 
Sometimes = 16 (50%), 
Often = 2 (6%), Always 
= 1 (3%) 
How often hearing others 
talking in the background 
when on the phone with 
client causes discomfort 
for clinician? 
Doesn’t = 6 (19%), 
Sometimes = 6 (19%), 
Often = 3 (9%), Always 
= 4 (13%) 
How often distracted by 
background noise when in 
office? 
Never = 11 (34%), 
Sometimes = 14 (44%), 
Often = 6 (19%), Always 
= 1 (3%) 
How often distracted by 
background noise when in 
therapy room? 
Never = 11 (34%), 
Sometimes = 15 (47%), 
Often = 5 (16%), Always 
= 1 (3%) 
How often distracted by 
background noise when 
on phone? 
Never = 10 (31%), 
Sometimes = 17 (53%), 
Often = 5 (16%) 
  
 
Table 5. Responses to noise questions by 
therapists occupying shared offices (n = 27). 
Percentage scores are calculated excluding 
missing values. 
Question Responses 
How often speak with 
clients in a therapy room 
each week? 
1-3 times = 1 (4%), 4-10 
times = 16 (62%), 11-20 
times = 8 (31%), 21-30 
times = 1 (4%), missing 
= 1 
How often hear others 
talking in the background 
when in therapy room 
with client? 
Sometimes = 10 (39%), 
Often = 10 (39%), 
Always = 6 (23%), 
missing = 1 
How often hearing others 
talking in the background 
when in therapy room 
with client causes 
discomfort for clinician? 
Doesn’t = 1 (4%), 
Sometimes = 7 (27%), 
Often = 12 (46%), 
Always = 6 (23%), 
missing = 1 
How often speak with 
clients on the phone each 
week? 
1-3 times = 1 (3%), 4-10 
times = 6 (22%), 11-20 
times = 12 (44%), 21-30 
times = 6 (22%), More 
than 30 times = 2 (7%) 
How often hear others 
talking in the background 
when on the phone with 
client? 
Sometimes = 7 (26%), 
Often = 12 (44%), 
Always = 8 (30%) 
How often hearing others 
talking in the background 
when on the phone with 
client causes discomfort 
for clinician? 
Doesn’t = 3 (11%), 
Sometimes = 6 (22%), 
Often = 7 (26%), Always 
= 11 (41%) 
How often distracted by 
background noise when in 
office? 
Never = 1 (4%), 
Sometimes = 5 (19%), 
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Often = 13 (48%), 
Always = 8 (30%) 
How often distracted by 
background noise when in 
therapy room? 
Never = 11 (34%), 
Sometimes = 15 (47%), 
Often = 5 (16%), Always 
= 1 (3%) 
How often distracted by 
background noise when 
on phone? 
Never = 1 (4%), 
Sometimes = 6 (22%), 
Often = 14 (52%), 
Always = 6 (22%) 
 
The individual office group was compared with 
the shared office group on all variables using 
non-parametric Mann-Whitney tests. To 
minimise the chances of making a type 1 error 
(i.e., concluding there is an effect where there 
is none) we applied a Bonferroni correction to 
the p-value for determining statistical 
significance as described by Field. [45] We 
divided the number of comparisons (i.e., nine) 
by the standard .05 p value so that only a p 
value less than .006 would be deemed 
statistically significant. The individual office 
group did not statistically differ from the 
shared office group regarding the frequency of 
therapy sessions each week or frequency of 
phone conversations with clients each week 
(ps > .006).  Nor did the groups differ regarding 
how often individuals reported experiencing 
discomfort if they heard background noise 
during therapy or phone conversations (ps > 
.006).  
 
The shared office group were found to report 
hearing others talking in the background 
substantially more often when interacting with 
clients in therapy rooms (z = 3.71, p < .006, r = 
.48), and when on the phone with clients (z = 
5.21, p < .006, r = .68). They also reported more 
frequent distraction when in the office (z = 
4.43, p < .006, r = .58), in therapy rooms (z = 
3.00, p < .006, r = .39), and on the phone (z = 
4.64, p < .006, r = .60).  
 
Qualitative responses 
Participants were given the opportunity to 
provide open-ended feedback regarding both 
the office and therapeutic space. The 
comments are provided as an appendix at the 
end of the article in tables 6 to 9. Overall, 
minor themes were reference to space issues 
(e.g., too few rooms), cleanliness issues, 
lacking resources, and air-conditioning issues. 
In Western Australia the summers tend to be 
very hot and air-conditioning problems can 
produce substantial discomfort. The main 
themes that emerged were about office space. 
Many therapists from the shared office group 
lamented the fact they had to share offices. 
While on the other hand there were multiple 
comments from the individual office group 
acknowledging they had an individual office 
and were appreciative of it. From both groups 
comments were made that provide further 
insight into why individual offices were 
preferable. Shared offices produce problems 
with noise/distraction, feeling ‘crowded’ and 
lacking personal space, with associated 
concerns about confidentiality. Some 
therapists reported experiencing 
tension/stress associated with having to book 
therapy rooms. In other comments concern 
was expressed about how the non-consistent 
environment for therapy sessions (i.e., 
changing rooms between sessions due to the 
booking system) might negatively impact the 
therapeutic process. Overall, the qualitative 
data was consistent with the quantitative 
findings, that clinicians much preferred having 
individual office/therapy space.        
 
DISCUSSION 
The main aim of the present study was to 
investigate the impact of working in shared 
office conditions on West Australian therapists 
working in community Child and Adolescent 
Mental Health Services (CAMHS). The 
therapists in shared office space reported 
lower appraisal of their physical work 
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environment, and lower overall appraisal of 
working conditions. No significant effect of 
office space was found for appraisal of the 
work social environment. Results are 
consistent with prior research in other 
professions finding that shared offices can 
have negative consequences upon staff 
appraisal of the work environment [15-19], 
and shared offices do not necessarily have any 
social benefits for employees. [17, 20] An 
additional finding of the present study was that 
when statistically controlling for type of office 
space, both appraisal of the work social and 
physical environment made an independent 
contribution to the prediction of overall work 
satisfaction.  
 
The therapists occupying shared offices 
reported hearing more frequent background 
noise when on the phone and in therapy with 
clients. They also reported experiencing more 
frequent distraction on the phone, in the 
office, and in therapy space. Open-ended 
responses provided by the therapists were 
consistent with the quantitative findings. 
Therapists occupying shared offices generally 
wrote negative comments about their office 
situation, for example: “The cramped, noisy 
work space makes it very difficult, if not 
impossible, to focus, to think clearly & hinders 
productivity & clear thinking & not great for 
clinicians!”. While therapists occupying 
individual offices generally appeared to be 
mindful of their fortunate situation, for 
example: “Have my own office very happy with 
this”. Multiple therapists mentioned that 
shared office space has a negative impact by 
reducing privacy and is associated with 
distraction because of noise, for example: 
“Cramped. No privacy. Constant noise in 
background from other staff talking on phone 
or with colleagues making it difficult for me to 
concentrate on triage calls”.  These findings are 
consistent with prior literature reporting that 
noise/distraction issues and a diminished 
sense of privacy are commonly experienced in 
shared office contexts. [15-21] Research has 
suggested that these kind of issues are 
compounded in professions that require a high 
level of concentration. [47, 48] Working as a 
therapist involves a lot of report writing that 
benefits from an individual office as mentioned 
in a comment from a therapist with their own 
office: “My office space is small but functional 
and provides a safe space for clients. It also 
allows me to close my door at times to focus on 
report writing and other computer based tasks 
to ensure I'm utilising my time effectively and 
not disturbed by colleagues”.  
 
Studies have found that a comfortable and 
welcoming physical environment can 
positively influence client’s perceptions of 
therapists [49-51], and increase the amount of 
self-disclosure by clients. [52-54] In the 
present study, some therapists were 
concerned about the impact that shared 
offices with bookable therapy rooms was 
having on the therapeutic process with their 
clients. For example, “No consistency across 
therapy rooms - which is definitely NOT ideal 
for children & young people. I am used to being 
able to provide consistency of environment, 
space & features/toys - which is important 
therapeutically. We cannot ensure the same 
room is available from session to session” and 
“It is essential that clients can develop a sense 
of security and safety by having the same 
therapy space every time and it is an 
environment that feels comfortable and 
welcoming, not sterile”. Furthermore, one 
therapist described how a lack of control over 
the therapeutic space can limit the therapist’s 
options when working with clients, for 
example: “I would much prefer clinicians have 
their own offices and use this for therapy - we 
don't just do therapy - we do psycho-education, 
link people to resources & supports and we 
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need to be able to access a computer/printer in 
many sessions. When you have your own office, 
you can have informative handouts at the 
ready to give out when the need arises”. In the 
context of the present research, the negative 
impact of shared office space for therapists 
may therefore be compounded by a lack of 
control over the therapeutic space. 
 
Therapist contact with clients occurs not just in 
the therapy rooms, but also via phone calls. 
Background noise with associated distraction 
during communication with clients is one issue. 
Another issue brought up by the therapists was 
concern about confidentiality when on the 
phone in shared office space, for example: 
“Nowhere to have a private & confidential 
phone call with clients or other agencies 
regarding a client”. It must also be noted there 
were also multiple comments provided that 
indicated confidentiality was an issue in some 
therapy rooms due to poor sound-proofing, for 
example: “Two therapy rooms are not sound-
proofed & they are very cramped. It is possible 
to actually hear the conversation in the other 
room”. A final issue that was mentioned in 
some comments was how shared bookable 
therapy rooms could hinder productivity and 
had potential to cause tension among staff. 
The service experiences busy periods just 
before and after school hours, where 
therapists are forced to compete for time slots. 
For example: “Competition for bookable 
therapy space causes frustration and impacts 
on team culture and results in less productivity 
due to limited opportunity to book consecutive 
clients”, and “It is disruptive needing to 
compete for therapy space with other 
clinicians”. 
 
Limitations and avenues for future research 
One limitation of the present study is that the 
study design makes it difficult to ascertain if 
the negative impact of the shared office space 
is primarily driven by a lack of personal space 
for conducting therapy, lack of personal space 
and privacy when working on case reports, 
logistical and social problems with the booking 
system, or a combination of these factors. 
Future research is needed to better 
understand and tease apart the extent that 
these factors can impact upon work appraisal 
of therapists (and for health practitioners in 
general). Furthermore, there are a multitude 
of other factors that might impact satisfaction 
with the work environment not encompassed 
by the present study. For example, the impact 
of different management practices [55, 56], 
and perceptions of the organisational ability to 
deliver quality care. [57] How these and other 
factors interact with the aspects identified in 
the present research are avenues for further 
inquiry.   
 
Another limitation is that the measures used in 
the present study were newly created to meet 
a requirement to keep the survey as brief as 
possible. Future research with more 
established and comprehensive measures is 
required to better understand the relative 
importance of the work physical and social 
environment upon health practitioner 
satisfaction with their workplace. A final and 
important limitation is that we did not collect 
extensive information on therapist 
characteristics. Future research should collect 
more thorough background information on 
participants. For example, in the present study 
we did not collect information regarding 
therapist status as a full-time or part-time 
employee. Nor did we collect information to 
provide us with an idea regarding specifically 
where a therapist fit within the hierarchy of 
their clinic. Both factors could also influence 
perceptions of the environment and work 
satisfaction and should be controlled for in 
future research. 
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CONCLUSION 
An established literature exists on the 
demanding nature of mental health work and 
an increased prevalence of stress/burnout 
with increased staff turnover in mental health 
services compared with most other 
professions. [40, 58, 59] Findings of the 
present study suggest that shared office 
settings can diminish staff appraisal of their 
work environment, which might exacerbate 
the standard stressors associated with treating 
mentally unwell individuals, or act as a barrier 
for coping with stress. [2, 60] Therefore, short 
term money saved from utilising shared office 
space may cost more in the longer term due to 
staff dissatisfaction, turnover, and decreased 
quality of service delivery. [8, 47, 48, 61-64] As 
summarized by one therapist in the present 
study: “Shared office space has placed our 
therapeutic work into the category of desk 
office workers rather than understanding the 
fundamentals of therapy. It is all about saving 
dollars rather than the bigger picture of 
assisting clients to change their behaviour, 
emotions, etc”. Finally, our study of therapists 
complements other recently published work 
that has provided evidence to suggest a 
relationship exists between client appraisal of 
the physical environment and their reported 
emotional experience in a mental health 
service environment. [5]
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Table 6. Comments provided by therapists occupying individual offices, about office space. 
OSH Field day - Bad chairs. Bad lighting. Desks too low. PC screen too low. Carpets dirty. Air con dirty. Air ducts dirty. 
Office space limited, need to review use of rooms. Limited funding to support this change. 14 staff - only two shared 
rooms. Need additional computer terminals & desks for when we have additional staff (e.g., registrars & students & 
increased, PTE). Also only 3 x therapy space, which 5 clinicians use regularly, so on occasion no space to see clients. Only 
females share office rooms, all male have individual space/office - inequitable gender balance: challenging issue to 
implement change. 
Office space - dark hallways - big heavy doors that don't have windows in them - possibly be safety issues. 
We could do with a makeover of our 1960s building. Paint peeling - external walls makes this an uninviting building to 
our clients 
Need more space & resources 
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Have my own office very happy with this 
Individual & staff V. satisfied with this 
Adequate space and comfort 
Would like better chair, and ergometric set up 
Equipment needs to be upgraded urgently 
My office space is small but functional and provides a safe space for clients. It also allows me to close my door at times 
to focus on report writing and other computer based tasks to ensure I'm utilising my time effectively and not disturbed 
by colleagues 
The air conditioning is very bad 
Important to have a dedicated office space for each clinician. The client/family have to be seen in a safe/secure, 
predictable environment - best if in the same space each time. 
Appears to be a lack of office/therapy space - have had to use a small room next to waiting room and conference room - 
very difficult for both admin and therapy (i.e., noise level and confidentiality) 
For me MUCH better office space than previous clinic 
My office space is suitable for the work I do with individuals and their families as well as all the admin work that I am 
expected to do 
More up-to-date computers would be useful. 
 
Table 7. Comments provided by therapists occupying individual offices, about therapy space. 
Too few for size of team and not sound proof 
Therapy rooms don't have windows and one room has no observation window in door. Would like a room to enable 
CAMHS to run regular groups and undertake art with young people. Room would have a sink. 
Therapy rooms are comfortable and provided with toys - some better than others. Chairs are very heavy and can be 
difficult to move. 
It is VERY important for therapy rooms to have a window - I have worked in a windowless, interior room, where clients 
often became claustrophobic and agitated. 
Therapy room with own a/c is good! Sound proofing and window. Not happy with size: Not conducive to seeing young 
children or more than 3 ppl at a time. Therapy rooms are either box room size or double sized. Box room sizeed is not 
suitable for play therapy. Boxed room size therapy rooms not suitable for sharing b/w clinicians, which has happened 
due to space shortages. We do have sound proof rooms which is fabulous! 
Poor decor. Small. 
There always seems to be a shortage of therapy rooms in CAMHS, which can cause tension within a team... impact 
clinician productivity and quality of work. Impact client experience and also restrict our opportunities to take on 
students for 'placement'. 
Adequate 
Individual & spacious encouraging a relaxing approach 
Adequate space & comfort, selection of therapeutic toys/games 
Would like some more/new toys and equipment. Would also like to get rid of fluorescent lighting 
Need 1-2 bookable rooms with appropriate facilities (e.g., mirrors for family therapy, etc) 
Competition for bookable therapy space causes frustration and impacts on team culture and results in less productivity 
due to limited opportunity to book consecutive clients. 
Need to be bigger. Need better air conditioning. 
In comparison to other services the ability to have my own therapy room which is very well equipped is better than 
other services I have worked in 
Therapy rooms are also office. Importance for clients to return to same room. Room set up for purpose of therapy. 
Allows for all clinicians to have clients at same time. 
The air conditioning is very bad 
I am fortunate to have a dedicated office in which I can do therapy. It is suitable, sometimes a bit noisy - but generally 
there are no problems 
Therapy rooms are much better than the previous clinic I worked in. In my previous clinic I shared an office with 5 staff, 
very noisy, awful working conditions, unable to concentrate or make phone calls. Had to book rooms to see clients, most 
rooms booked so this was very difficult. 
Essential clients can develop a sense of security and safety (containment) by having the same therapy space every time 
and it is an environment that feels comfortable and welcoming, not sterile. 
Too busy 
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Important to utilise same therapeutic space with clients. At another clinic I didn't have my own room - bookable... and 
this detracted from therapy not having the consistency & same room space & toys. There were difficulties booking 
clients for urgent appointments. 
 
Table 8. Comments provided by therapists occupying shared offices, about office space. 
Office space - we have had lots of changes. My resources and materials are in dis-array due to several room changes & 
no time to sort out. I would much much prefer clinicians have their own offices and use this for therapy - we don't just 
do therapy - we do psycho-education, link people to resources & supports and we need to be able to access a 
computer/printer in many sessions. When you have your own office you can have informative handouts at the ready to 
give out when the need arises. We have less time to make do with worse facilities which takes more time. 
I am happy with my workplace, however share the room with 3 other people. We have had ongoing problems with air-
conditioning resulting in the use of heating in winter and hot in summer resulting in sleepiness. I have a work colleague 
who doesn't understand personal space and shares her cares with anyone in the room regardless of cues given to her. 
We are privy to all telephone calls made by triage officer and we have resorted to ear plugs to complete reports and 
formulations and check file information. 
Nowhere to have a private & confidential phone call with clients or other agencies regarding a client. No where one can 
go in office to have personal space, do a task without distraction or being uninterrupted, reflect on clinical work or 
debrief. Facilities are dirty, unkempt. Infestations of insects and vermin. Air con frequently inadequate. 
Having predominately had individual rooms (therapy use & office space) now having 2 other people makes it confined, 
noisy, no privacy, no silence to think! 
The cramped, noisy work space makes it very difficult, if not impossible, to focus, to think clearly & hinders productivity 
& clear thinking & not great for clinicians! Stress levels increase when people are in too close proximity - this is definitely 
the case for staff at my workplace. We need sound dividers at the very least! Aircon NEVER works consistently & causes 
discomfort... some spaces are like saunas while others are icy! 
It is cramped. There is no privacy at all. There is no storage for items we need such as group materials. Carpets and walls 
are dirty. Ceilings leak... whiteboards in all therapy rooms & offices need to be replaced. Computers are slow & 
outdated. Noise, when on the phone confidentiality to clients as there are 3-5 ppl in a room all conversations are heard 
by a room full of people. It is difficult to hear when there are 2-3 people in an office meant for one person. TOILETS - this 
as a MAJOR problem - they are dirty... we have 2 toilets for 46+ staff often there is not one available. This is a problem 
for female staff. One toilet has no ventilation. Water floods through skylights when it rains. 
Dirty. Cleaning not done properly. Carpets stained. Gets infested (i.e., ants, millipedes). Dark. Aircon never work 
properly. Noisy. Overcrowded. Unpleasant to work in. Generally atrocious. 
Shared office space. Clear division in staff - some ppl work very hard (all female). ALL males don't appear to work very 
hard including psychotherapist - this causes lots of work stress. 
Office space is allocated with no equity. Almost all women are sharing offices and all men have their own office. Also, the 
people who are seeing the most clients do not have their own room whereas people with smaller client loads have their 
own room. 
Shared office - sometimes lack of privacy, etc 
Shared office space has placed our therapeutic work into the category of desk office workers rather than understanding 
the fundamentals of therapy. It is all about saving dollars rather than the bigger picture of assisting clients to change 
their behaviour, emotions, etc. 
Too small, confidentiality breaches, plus becomes very hot in summer, and very cold in winter, air con regularly breaks. 
Oven past 10 years. 
While there are issues of noise and privacy... clinicians generally are respectful of other's work space 
Some benefits of increased communication amongst staff, opportunity to discuss work (i.e. informal peer supervision) 
and at times commraderie between staff. However, shared office space is largely extremely disruptive and distracting 
especially when a high amount of work requires a degree of confidentiality. 
Overcrowded. noisy. no power points at desk level. cluttered. inconsistent temperature management. toilet facilities 
needing updating.  
More toilets - There is one toilet! 
Cramped. No privacy. Constant noise in background from other staff talking on phone or with colleagues making it 
difficult for me to concentrate on triage calls. 
Woefully inadequate. Interfere to a large degree to the performance of peoples’ jobs 
Shared space, sometimes difficult to have phone conversations. 2 locked doors to access printers. 
 
Table 9. Comments provided by therapists occupying shared offices, about therapy space. 
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It would be good to have therapy rooms that are "adolescent friendly" and 2 dedicated play therapy rooms. It is less 
than desirable to try to combine these age groups in the same facilities. Play therapy rooms need to have sand trays and 
well stored array of play therapy materials. We have an office to a window and formerly had microphone/recording 
equipment to use for family therapy/reflective team work due to pressure on therapy space we are no longer to book 
this for this purpose, although the team has identified the need for a family therapy team. 
They are too small for families and resources are geared at young children and most of our clients are teenagers. In the 
past when working with people with mental health issues I have had my own room and much prefer this however have 
worked in other environments sharing interview rooms and it has been an easier process. 
Not enough therapy rooms for the volume of clients & number of staff. Most therapy rooms insects often invade the 
walls. Dirty - i.e., carpets dirty, walls are dirty - the cleaner rarely vacuums the floors (including the toilets) unless asked. 
Air con frequently inadequate thus making it uncomfortable. 
Therapy rooms are untidy - Toys are meant for younger patients - not adolescents. Carpets stained. Not the same room 
each time - walls need painting and pictures. Just old and tired rooms. 
No consistency across therapy rooms - which is definitely NOT ideal for children & young people. I am used to being able 
to provide consistency of environment, space & features/toys - which is important therapeutically. We can not ensure 
the same room is available from session to session. Noise & poor soundproofing is a problem. Dirty carpets, scuffed, 
marked walls & paintwork - so disrespectful to clients! Cluttered, too many toys with lack of storage space. 
Two therapy rooms are not sound-proofed & they are very cramped. It is possible to actually hear the conversation in 
the other room. There is no storage for toys in the building or rooms and consequently the rooms look like toy shops! 
The carpets are dirty. We have a rodent problem, an ant infestation and now a centipede invasion as well. Therapy room 
walls are dirty. There are no phones, no clocks. Windows are actually barred, often graffiti is on these at the back of the 
building. The toilet in the corridor by the therapy room smells & this wafts into one of the therapy rooms. One room has 
a permanent leak when it rains. 
Not cleaned properly, carpets stained. Not appropriately resourced for teenagers... can hear conversations in corridor. 
Too many clinicians sharing limited space. 
It is disruptive needing to compete for therapy space with other clinicians. The rooms are not at all soundproof and this 
is not appropriate. 
I don't have one... I have to use different rooms... sometimes hard to find a room. 
Not enough therapy rooms (4 currently). Psychiatrists should only have a designated office not therapy room/office 
facility! Sound proofing, appropriate toys and chairs etc required. Clients frequently say to me as we walk to a therapy 
rooms "Oh! What room are we in today!" 
Far too small. Not client (adolescent) focused. Confidentiality breaches. 
Therapy rooms are well set-up & was done with a lot of forward planning & dedication from the clinicians themselves. 
Comfort can be increased with appropriate furniture which is more child or adolescent friendly e.g. couches, fresh decor 
and other furnishings. Privacy can be increased by use of sound proof walls. 
Not enough therapy rooms. Unable to see clients when not enough room. 
It is difficult to share therapy rooms... It means you have to work certain days (if part-time) which is tricky with childcare 
in order to have a room available. 
Completely inadequate. No privacy. No soundproofing. Constant noise and distraction outside. Chairs/furniture old. 
Paint horrible. 
Poor soundproofing. 
 
